Why

Add Value

More people

More Timely
App

Discoverable  Push  Location
PERSONAL ALERTS

DAYCARE TO WORK

Incident
IR-270 both directions between Roberts Rd. and US 33 near mile marker 11

Incident
1-270 westbound between west corp. limit of New Concord and State Routes126/128 near mile marker 15

HOME TO MOM'S HOUSE

WORK TO HOME

CREATE A ROUTE
Hands Free
Predictive Traffic
Travel Delay
What is TRIP?
Critical Timestamps
Arrival at the scene
Incident Commander permits clearance activities to begin
Incident Commander instructs any clearance activities to stop/start (if applicable)
Clearance of all lanes
109
Regional TRIPS
43
Columbus Regional TRIPs
35 Cleveland Regional TRIPs
31
Toledo Regional TRIPs
Statewide TRI P

- July 2015
- 36 Zones
- $5.6 million estimated annual cost savings
Statewide TRIP

- 154 Statewide TRIPs in FY 2016
- 12.8 TRIPs per month
Statewide TRI P

- 75 min AVG Duration
- 36 min AVG Clearance
53 Companies Contracted
Company Rotation
Effective communication is critical to the success of the TRIP program.